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A Modern Teen Looks 

The young man "just" named 
Outstanding Catholic .Youth of 
the Year plansT5~sfu3'y'Ta'w"a"na' 
hopes to run for political office 
some day, bu t right now his 
main, ambation, he says, is to 
sit down and write something 
called "A M o d e r n Teenager 
Looks at His UpdatedX:hurch." 

William Seebeck, who was 
born in San Francisco but who 
has spent most of his 17 years 

• on New York's Staten Island, 
talked about teenagers and \he 
Church while eating a pancake 
breakfast at a Howard John 
son's in Times Square — not 
far from the Waldorf-Astoria. 
where on Jan. 31 he received 
the outstanding-youth a w a r d 
from the National ^Catholic 
Youth Organization Federation,. 
a division of the youth depart
ment of the U.S. Catholic Con
ference. 

Seebeck's desire to write a 
kind of teenage answer to the 
James- Kavanaugh bestseller Is 
not an impossible dream, for as 
editor of his school paper at} 
Monsignor Farrell High School 
he won numerous journalism 
awards for his initiative, which 
resulted in—among other things 
— exclusive interviews will) 
Richard M. ~Nixon and them 
mayoral-candidate William Fj. 

"Buckley. 

Now a freshman at Manhat
tan "College,;"operated -by—the |-
Christian B r o t h e r s , Seebeck 
wants to tell about teenagers 
and the Church partly to off
set the bad- image teenagers 
h.ave received from today's press 
and partly to alert teenagers to 
the responsibilities and possi
bilities the post-eonciliar Church 
offers to them. 

"I like newspapers very much 
but you hardly ever read about 
the good,, things they do," he 
said. "For instance, in Pough-
keepsie. New York, teenagers 

thafTcKlayV "CatRoTTc y o u t h 
should be apostles, but "apos
tles to other-youth'," primarily. 

"This is what Vatican II ask
ed "bT/teenagers,"" Seebeck" ex
plained. "The Christian must 
love his neighbor, but for teen 
agers, the 'neighbor' is anoth
er teenager. ~ " 

"Adults, priests have trouble 
getting hip to teenagers. A teen
ager would rather listen to an
other teenager than to an adult. 
Solf a teenager Is in some kind 
of trouble — with drugs, for 
instance — for another teen
ager he is the "neighbor' Christ 
is telling us to love and help." 

Seebeck thinks that one of 
tjhe contributions that teenagers 
•fan make to adults in their par
ishes is in explaining the .mean
ing and importance of the new 
liturgy — for>:teenagers, who 
mingle with each other more 
frequently than do adults, more 
readily see the value of com
munity worship, Seebeck ob
served. 

"We're a community of Chris
tians, and all the Mass is isTfhe 
community gathering together," 
he said. 

.Seebeck was first attraclechto 
CYO by. a young parish moder
ator, Rev. John J. Devlin, when 
Seebeck w;is_ 14. Shortly after-

warSTthe prtesrd^'eiro'r'n-ep^titis'l 
at the age of 28,. but his en 
thusiasm-for- CYO was-caught 
by" Seebeck and inspired him 

"""Re"began as a parish program 
director for his—CYO group 
planning outings, dances ("you 
throw a dance, then you get 
people wandering around to! 
meetings"), then worked up the 
ladder of CYO importance. 

"There's an impression that 
CYO is nothing but sports,".See
beck complained, citing CYO's 
spiritual, cultural, social and 
apostolic programs. 

Seebeck said that he, as well 
as many, other |CYOers, are still 
inspired by John F. Kennedy 
("He spoke at one of our con
ventions just before h e ' was 
killed, and I've seen a film of 
that convention at least a hun
dred times"). However, he is 
not a Robert F. Kennedy~fanj~ 
but, in fact, has great Sdmira-
ttion for Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey. 

On the V i e t n a m War, he 
favors loyalty to national policy 
decisions. 

"I- think you should never 
judge anything unless you've 
seen the problem from the in
side," Seebeck commented. 

(Catholic Press Features) 

CatholicsTFace It:"" 
Race Issues Vex Britain 

By J O H N A. GREAVES 
(NC News Service) 

London — Catholics at long 
last are beginning to take i 
serious interest in the develop
ing "thrt-at of raciscm arising 
with the vast increase of color
ed immigrants. Asians as well 

ed" in Britain 

The surge began some 10 

took-over- a—wme^^^nd^ade4 i L S , 1 ,N ' - ,^ l! s a r £ - U ' i w d ^ c o l o r 
it into a CYQ leadership train- '" " 
ing center. There are a lot of 
angles for a~good -story there,. , ,, „ .,. . _ 
it might have attracted- i » t l n 4 J f f i * ^ h ^ e ^ r ^ C o m 
teenagers to look into the CYO.Tmonweaiih T»Ml Tn spli t H i* 
but I didn't see it written up 
anywhere." 

A former president of his-par
ish, county, archdiocesan, then 
state CYO and active on the na
tional CYO level, Seebeck cites 
the eight m i l l i o n CYOers 
throughout the-country and the 
more than 5,000 delegates they 
send to national CYO conven
tions each year. 

"These are the people who 
will be your leaders some day. 
not the teenagers you read about 
in the newspaper headlines 
every day," he said. 

Irrfol 
ndopendent nations. Some of| 

their peoples were then allow
ed free entry to this country 
They were welcomed usually as 
unskilled workers willing to 
take the lower-paid but essen
tial jobs that British workers re
fused. 

Gradually" curbs were impos
ed as more came in than this 
overcrowded island could cope 
with. Housing* -schools, social 
and welfare services were over
taxed, and racism began to de
velop. 

Focus once more has been 
\fixod o n this problem with n 

In talks before CYO leader-Tsudden .inrtuX Of Pakistanis 
ship.groups and-at conventions, jfronv Kenya, former British 

Pakistani ancestry but it has 
conceded that no one fofced 

"outTjf his-country-or deprived 
of work will be turned away. 

Many colored people here, 
fespeeialiy from Africa andAsia4 
cpme from missionary territory. 
Quite a large number are Cath
olic, but so far little has been 
done to help them integrate into 
the parishes. 

Surveys have indicated that 
Catholics here a re less preju
diced against colored people 
than most, ijut_they are trailing] 
behind in the more positive 
work of fostering better race re
lations. 

In London the Catholic Insti
tute for International Relations, 
said that much has to be done 
in "race education" among Cath
olics. It will sponsor an educa
t ional program starting in July. 

Seebeck stresses a conviction' colony, whose now Independent '•ifj- "Of course the whole prob-
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Showing How Easter Seals Can Help 
LYNDA BIRD JOHNSON finger paints with handicapped Easter Seal chil
dren. She co-starred with them i n Hollywood to film a special TV appeal for 
the 1968 Easter Seal Campaign, March 1 to Apri l 14. 

Last Ripple of Boycott; 
Education Dean Replaced 

pointed as a result of the "aca
demic freedom" controversy 
that erupted last Spring. 

African government has begun 
to discriminate against Asians 
still holding British passports. 

Monsignor • Eugene Kevane. 
Britain's Labor party govern- w h o s t o o d a l m o s , . , , o n e a R a i n s l 

ment is pushing—through legis-' , ,. . . . 
Iation to limit the influx of!h,s w l o w s w h e n l h e v s lK-ce s s-
British citizens of Indian andi^uUy protested the dismissal of 

l ime reaffirmed his approval of 
t h e faculty-stude-nt boycott that 
resulted in the reinstatement of 
Father Curran, a moral theology 
teacher. "*• 

Msgr. Kevane asserted during 

Courier News Summary 

Washington — (NC) - The 
School of Education at Catholic 
University of America has been 
put under the temporary direc
tion of a new acting deanu arjjllast spring's controversy thai 

Father Charles E. Curran. was 
replaced by Father Aubert .1 
C l w * ^ - O E J ^ a n v _ J f o i s i a i f l ^ ^ 
Kevane^ had been demoted in g a r d I ( , s s 0f whether they dis-JMa.rys 

lem boils down to parish re
newal," a spokesman said.--'-Un
til w c can got •back s -parish 
community spirit, we can make 
little headway with integrating 
immigrants." 

A community spirit in the 
parishes, however, is not an 
easy thing to develop. People 
live In parishes foryears some
times without any other recog
nition f r o m fellow-Catholics 
than a passing nod. This is a 
national problem. 

In Birmingham, Britain's sec
ond largest city and a magnet 
for incoming colored people 
looking for work. Archbishop 
George Dwyer is planning a 
special race relations commit 
tee. 

In Liverpool the young Chris
tian Workers are surveying the 
special problems of immigrants, 
especially housing, employment 
and social barriers. They have 
formed a committee to educate 
the-Catholic public, particularly 
young people, to recognize the 
immigrants' problems. 

In Leeds, Catholics arc plan
ning to work alongside com 
munists to send deputations to 
local civil authorities to make 
them "awa're of the crisis in 
race relations." Father Michae 
Buckley of the local ecumenical 
center there said: 'Too often 
Roman Catholics have acted sep
arately. Where man has a com 
mon need there must be com 
mon action. We are prepared tc 
work with anyone where the 
end is good." 

November from the status of 
dean to that of acting dean His 
successor — tins ^een—assistant; 
dean of- the Graduate School of 
Arts and Sciences. 

A search will be instituted 
for a permanent dean "of na
tional stature." a spokesman 
said. 

A special committee appoint
ed by Patrick Cardinal O'BojHe 
of Washington, university chan
cellor, investigated c h-i-r g e s 
against Monsignor Kevane and 
concluded that the evidence did 
not demonstrate his administra! 
tion had been "cither inade
quate or incompetent." 

However, in compliance with 
university statutes, the commit
tee put it to the acting rector. 
Fa ther . John P. Whalen, who 
had presented the charges. In 
make an appointment. 

Father Whalen was named to 

gardless of whether they 
pleased the board of trustees or 

[other persons. 

his post last fall, and at the 

Seattle Bishop 
Raps Mayor 
On Civil Rights 

Seattle —(NC)— Archbishop 
Thomas A. Connolly of Seattle, 
before 2.100 persons at the an 
nual Seattle Catholic Interracial 
Council's banquet, openly criti
cized MayoTJ. D. ("Dorm".) Bra-
man for his failure to appear at] 
the event. 

Implying That -TTranian hid" 
chosen to absent himself from 
the dinner because he was fear
ful his attendance would be con
strued as favoring open housing 
legislation for Seattle, a cam
paign to which Archbishop Con
nolly is giving leadership, the 
prelate said he often had noted 
the local press referred to 
Seattle's "weak mayor form of 
government." 

The archbishop paused dra. 
matieally then added "I shall 
not develop that idea " 

"I would counsel our mayor 
not to tremble in his boots," 
Archbishop C o n n o l l y said 
"There is no reason Tor him to 
remain away from This meeting 
on t h e excuse that to attend 
might give the impression he en
dorses open housing legislation." 

the real issue in the Curran 
case was loyalty to the Holy See. 
H o said that since the univer
sity was a pontifical institution, 
administered by the U.S. bish
ops, the* trustees' decision not 
to renew Father Curran's con
tract should have been accepted. 

Supporters of Father Curran 
said the issue was academic 
freedom — the right of a pro-

Nun Dies; 61 
Years in Order 

Funeral Mass: for Sister Tere
sa Vincent of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph was offered Thursday, 
Feb. 29™by Monsignor Richard 
K. Burns, assisted by Monsignor 
Albert Schnacky. 

Sister Teresa Vinee'nt died] 
Feb. 27. She had been principal 
of Holy Rosary and Blessed Sac
rament schools, and of SS. Peter 
& Paul School, Elmira, St. Pat 
rick's, Corning, and St. Paul's, 
Oswego. She last-taught at St 
Mary's, Elmira. 

Born in Riga, she entered the 
05 from St. 

Parish, Rochester, 
retired in 1959. 

o 

The committee that reported 
on Monsignor Kevane included 
Lawrence Cardinal Shehan of 
Baltimore, Cardinal O'Boyte, 
Archbishop Thomas J, McDon-
ough of Louisville, Bishop John 
J. Russell of Richmond, and 
four laymen. 

•Since coming to the unfveF 
sity as a candidate for the Ph.D. 
degree in education, Monsignor 
Kevane, 54, had risen rapidly 
in the world of higher educa
tion. Srrortly after receiving his 
degree, he was appointed to 
head the education faculty. Edu
cation, formerly a department 
within the graduate school of 
ar ts and sciences, was made an 
independent school at this time. 

Msgr. K e v a n e ' s supporters 
within t h e school of education 
say he Ms" upgraded Its aca-
demlc (\ U a 1 11 y cousidei ably 
They note he- has enlarged the 

| school's..o ( f e r l n g s . adding] 
courses in everything from edu
cation of the , handicapped to 

[Latin AjmecJcajQ-jtydies. 

He has been asked to remain 
on the faculty. 

My, 
Mrs. 
Jones Wednesday 

is Prince" 
Spaghetti 
D a y . . . 
make it 
official 
with 
Prince 
Sauces. 
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^Bfsfreyrlf^orrrey ftr 

Address "Irish" 
Bishop James E. ' Kearney, 

National chaplain, will be.guest 
speaker at the Knights of Equity 
and Friendly Sons of St. Pat
rick thirty-third annual banquet 
anheTHanger^Hole l Saturday, 
Mar. 16, at 7:0f>p.m. 

Miss Eileen Malone, harpist; 
Miss Ann^Yervanian of the 
Eastman School of Music, and 
the Knights of Equity Trio will 
entertain. Pancing will follow. 

Mayor Frank T. Lamb will be 
guest of honor. Kenneth T. 
Power is chairman and Supreme 
Sir Knight George W. Moore is 
co-chairman. The Daughters of 
Erin, headed by Mrs. Arthur T. 
Harti will be the reception com
mittee. 

v V'V •!•*•'*'• AvXyl' 

WANTED 

W ANTED FOSTER Boardin^^Hom^s. 
urBeaUjL-JftEsdfidfor Catholic Chil
dren, all ages. Telepnone'^Monroe 
County Children's Services Divisiyn 
442-4000. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

FLOORS ! LAAD, sanded, refinished, 
since 1921. Cy J. Callemeyn. 468 
6686. 

FURNACES, REGISTERS, chimneys 
cleaned. $16.60 includes yearly serv
ice. Call 24—hours. Mr. Haskins, 
473-2666. 

IGAS FURNACES: Quick, inexpensive 
installation includes unconditional 
guarantee covering all par ts , labor 
for 10 years. Call Mr. JHaskins 
413-2666. 

GUTTERS, Galvanized-aluminum. Free 
•atimates, work truaranteed. Frank 
Streb, 328-6306. 

ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed, 
washing walls, floor waxing, cleaning 
putters etc." 436 4421. 

PIANO TUNING by experienced tech 
nician, also plays and teaches piano 
lessons. 482-4061. 

PLASTERING, PATCHING, b r i c k 
stonework. Reasonable rates. Work 
guaranteed. 232-1306. 

ROOFS REPAIRED — Leaks, missing 
shingles, windstorm problems, shin
gles permanently ..sealed, t i le and 
slate roofs repaired. Free estimates, 
fully insured. Cameron Gilbert. 264-
-76&6. 

BEAU MONDE Beauty Salon. 10f. 
Weeger Street. 232-1907. Complete 
beauty service by Stephanie and 
Michael Ostrowski. Easter special— 
$16 permanent for $12.60. 

EMPLOYMENT 

"IMPORTANT Notice: The New 
York State Law Against Diacrim-

,ination and the Federal Civil 
Rigrhts Act of 1964 prohibit dis
crimination in employment because 
of sex unless baaed on a bona Me 
jQCCunatipnal qualification. Help 
Wanted and Sltualfon Wanted ad
vertisements are arranged- in col
umn captioned "Male" and "Fe
male" for the convenience of read-
era and a r e noC intended as an 
unlawful limitation or discrimina
tion based on sex." 

HELP WANTED MALE 

BUS BOYS—Excellent working condi
tions. $1.60 per hour plus tips. 
R u n i s. 2861 W. Henrietta Rd. 

'Rapunzel' 
At Arts Center 

"Rapunzel", the famous chil
dren's classic will come to the 
Nazareth College Arts Center 
Sa t , March 16 at 1:30 p.m. pre
sented by the Peter Pan Play
house of-Theatre East. 

Tickets can be secured by 
calling Dudley 1-1279 or writ
ing Theatre East, P.O. Box 9870, 
Rochester. N.Y. 14623. 

HELP WANTED—MALE 

IF YOU CAN sell YOU hovQ a FU 
TURE AT MORRIS* MEN'S $TOR£ 
Salary open according t o experience. 
Paid vacation, hospitnlt iat ion — Ma
jor Medical and Life Insurance Plan. 
Yearly bonus plan plus many store 
benefit! Sec Ron Lewis at Morr is ' 
Men's Shop or write 106 South Cayuqa 
St . Ithaca 607 AR 2 3761 

AUTO MECHANICS (3). 

Prefer experienced on f o r d products. 
Top wages for top rtieTi. plen+v of 
worV in new shop all company bene
fits includ'nq free uniforms, vacations, 
etc. App ly Tony Capp^Mo Service 
Men i Store or write 160 South Cayuga 
HennottA Rd.- 47X4741 .. ^ 

AN ASSURED LIFE INCOME 
w i t h many spiritual remembrances in the prayers anchMasses 

of our S.V.D. Catholic Missionaries.throughout the w o r l d . 

Invest your money through our 

SALES 
FULL TIME • PART TIME 

No experience necessary bul if you 
think you cart sell wo w i l l qive you 
a chance to prove it. Company made 
appo in tmen t Gommission and bonus 
plan. Air.purif tcation uni t . 

Apply in person ?.5, \3H Lyell 
Ave. or cal l 9?. 647-1962 

LIFE INCOME MISSION CONTRACT 
(A GIFT A N N U I T Y ) 

Substantial Tax Benefits. -

High returns depend upon your age — checks are _ 
mailed every month for life. 

Your good deed wi l l assist needy students to the Priesthood, c t 

Information held in 
strict confidence. 

WRITE 
TODAY TO 

Send me information* on your Life Income Mission Contract. Aioant: V-

Name — " Age. 

Address ; i : ; 

Gity Stat* i^.—Tip- Code. 

REV. FATHER RALPH S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 

316 N. MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 

DISHWASHERS - Excellent woritlhjf 
conditions, many company benefit's. 
11.66 hr. Rund's. 2861 W. Henri
etta Rd. 

SALAD MAN: Excellent working con
ditions and company benefits. Apply 
In parson, Rund'i 2861 W. Henrietta 
Road. 

TOOL MAKERS 
We <s*e e«p<ind.ng Numc^caf CoTVTror 
O p c a t o ' i Prbcluction Machlrt st pre 
c i-on Mach n $t$. Open ngs on day 
& r igh t shifts. Ac condi toned p'ant, 
oil benefits Top wages o v e ' l ^ c . 

A p p l y CARTER TOOL & DIE 
6S WEICHER ST. 436-8189 

An Eauat OppotlunUy -Empiawfii .. 

TELEVISION BROADCASTING 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

Men wiis electronic background hav 
mg first c'ass rjd'Ote'epnono l-cense 
or caDobie of secur-ng sarne. Salary 
commcrtiu'ate with experience A p p l y 
Georgo S. DMSCOM Engnee' 'ng Mgr. 

w o K R 
17 Clinton Avenue South 

— "SAt-BMtNk 
Large m,d western • manufacture o f 

electf i ' . j l appliances needs 2 men f c 
d!re,cT'"~finrTrQr by company appoint
ment $600 salary } o fta' t ,AIso part 
t ime open ng Ca l l rvt' Mathews 
288-S447. 

ROUTE. SERVICE MEN Immediate 
open.ngs wi th naf'on's finest foocT 
service industry to provide food and 
vendlnq service to Rochester area 
offices hospitals, and industr al 
plants. Qualifications >ncl ude good 
personality, rel iabil i ty, and good driv 
mg record. E'cellent sa' jry and l>b 
era! bejieFifs. Including g r oup nsu' 
ance programs vacations holidays 
.uniforms—pHm-almnal allowance andr; 
good workinq conditions Aoplv *ri~ 
person Autornaf c Retj lf*rs of Amer" 
• ca^ Inc MS Maple St. 735-6000, 

Small manufacturing concern in Gates 
requires welders in steel fabrication 
and machinist's, tool and cutter grind
ers and bo r i ng mill operators Wa l l 
& Kren*er, | n c 400 Trabotd Rd.. 
Rochester. 

DAVENPORT OPERATORS 

OR TRAINEES , * 

AM shifts excellent wording cond 
Ttons_ top wages full benefits. 45"'hour II 
week. A. J . Hughes Screw Products, 
189 North Water St 212 2218. 

BiMS|# 
HELP WANTED FEMALE 

i COCKTAIL WAITRESSES: Excellent 
—workinc—ouidiiisnS.r-flM-JSBUS1 1 y~ 

benefits. Apply 'in person. TwHd«, 
2851 .W. Henrietta Rd. 

WAITRESSES—Excellent working con
ditions and company benefits. Apply 
in person Rund's, 2861 W. Henri
etta Rd. 

H O U S E K E E P E i r i ^ L ~ o r ~ D a r t time. 
Epiphany' rectory, Sodus. New York. 
31R.-4K3-61U. 

GENERAL OFFICE: Challenging work. 
Now interviewing for immediate 
openings. Duties include typing", proof 
reading, and filjnp. Enjoy 6Qr pro
gressive, company benefits. Presently 
located downtowi, movinjr to Web
ster across froml Bastway Plaza in 
spring", 19fiS. Call now for interview, 
546-8122. L. M ^ BERRY AND CO. 

HELP WANTED—COUPLE 

WE HAVE a comfortable, pleasant r>-
room furnished house for a reliable, 
dependable couple middle aged or' 
over t o occupy and care for retarded 
majc, C-hnrncter, housekeeping", and 
personal references required. " Salary 
paid. Write Box 219, c/o Courier. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

TELEPHONE SOLICITING, or writinv. 
Part time- at home. 244-1445. 

MERCHANDISE 

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA. Brl-
tanniCTr Jr . -Easy Boofc^A-MonthPlmn. 
546-3086. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TWO BOOMS for 4 girls. Use of 
house, washer and dryer, and swim* 
minir pool. Tenth Ward. Call 46X-
8911 after 6 p.m. 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 

MAIDS 
Steady employment experience not 
necessary. Many company benefits in
cluding vacation jick time, profit 
sharing. Appty mornings to House
keeper Holiday Inn Northwest. 1525 
Ridge Rd. West. 

TV TRAFFIC OPERATIONS: 
Alert, flexible person able to handle 
detail work deal effectively with var
ious contacts and opefete under heavy 

xi£^ accurate—typing,,—^n WPM.. 
minimum required broadcasting and-or 
advertis-ng agency" experience definite 
plus. 5-day, 40-hour weeV. Company 
benefits. Call Anne Davis for appoint-
JnentL wcekdavs_9_61_54&-4262. __ . 

Area sales leader 50 year old national 
cloth.ng company opening (or the first 
time in this area. Their new Home 
Fashion Show- Program needs aggres
sive woman that has the abi l i ty to 
recruit branch leaders and sales 
people. Company pays the highest 
overwrite and commissions. We offer 
a weekly financial assistance plus 
overwrite and commission and""soms 
e»[5enses to fhe rlghT person. Real 
ground floor opportunity lor advance
ment. Call collect 412-4861801 or Write 
Bo< K5 Room 7|4 521 Fifth Ave.. 
New York, N. Y. 

Sales' 
Pleasant interesting work, avail a bhs 
sellrtg fine quality candies at 

OLJ V E R ' S 
New store at t6<7 Moriroe Ave. (near 
12 Comers). We need lull and part 
dme help. Experience not necessary 
Salary. 

Also one person capable of manag-
• ng a retail shop. Phone 442-7550 for 
appointment, "pr CaTT Trv person," "be-
TWeen—10 d.in.-5 p.m.—MondaV-Salur-
day. 

HELP WANTED 
MALE or FEMALE 

CANVASSERS 

FOR DIMENSION MAGAZINE. 

Choose your own hours. 
Commission and bonus. 

586090J 

SERVICES 

ST, PATRICK DAYS GIFT. 
Irish House Blessing. Suitable framing, 

;—3>/j»l I. Wri t ten in beautiful Gothic 
Print. 

Send $1 to: 
PANORAMA GIFTS 

I I - Adel Ct.. Edison. N J . 

RESORTS 

COLONIAL INN 
Est. 30 yrs. Only 5 min. to Belleyre 
High mount. Delicious mealj . Comfort

ab le rooms. Fireplace. c"ocktail lounge. 
| By week or daily. 

Pine Hill, N. Y. 
Tel. (914) 254-5282 

FOR RENT 

SECURJTY GUARDS 
1n Svracuse. Ful! Time - Part Time. 

-Sleadv7- rel iable, men. wanted fot_ 
pemanent assignments. Good 
choractor and health essential. 

Call 315-^768888 

INSPECTORS 

We currently have openings 
for layout & line inspectors 
on all 3 shifts. Applicants 

"should have experience in 
Q C procedures on rrietal 
fabricated, parts. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
people with an expanding 
national corporation. Excel
lent wages & fringe benefits 

Apply 
Employment Office 

BARKER 
HANNIF IN 

CORP. 
IS-DePew Ave,, Lyons, -NJf-r-

An equal opportunity «mploy»r 

. * i 

NEW PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
RE4DY FOR OCCUPANCY — FOR RENT 

CHOICE OF LOCATIONS 
1. BRIGHTON — 12 CORNERS AREA 
2. CULVER RD. — MAIN ST, E. AREA - _ 

- 3 . RIDGE-RD. E, — NEAR ARLANS 
For Particulars Call 

FARASH C O N S T R U C T I O N 
244-1886 366-6658 

MARCH 

STOCK MARKET REACTS 
IN CONTRARY, MANNER 

w 
"" B y HENB 
Central Press Wa 

ASHINGTQN—The pr ic 
changes" have dropped i 

months, nearly all of the de< 
several-weeks-foHowtef the-K 

A tew months ago,- the st< 
decline on 
in Vietnair 

Thus, we 
reacting ac 
the prospe 
economic i 
a note of < 

The stoc 
stemmed i 
penditures 
amelioratii 
reducing g 
American 
the need f < 

But the 
conflict is 
best sumn 
t h a t the 

Stock Market 

Mood is 
n fader 

uncertainty. Obviously, ^when 
question naturally arises a s 
m e n t mig-ht seek on wages, ] 
Obviously, too, such a threat 
t a x levies than those now I 

' thought that while a wider w 
it could also curtail profits a 
ment problems' of industry aJ 

One other factor: Wall S t r 
"bad" or "good" depending i 
moment. 

-* 
• LATE-BLOOMING ASSE 
dential candidate Gov. Geo 
political st^Ck drop sHarpTy 
"brainwashed" during a visi 

Now, .however, l^e tninks 
asset in h i sWmpaign . p e r e ' 

" I got frustrated. J had be 
snow jobs, n>isrepre§entatioi 

- p a i d - t t n y ^ t ^ n t f q n r ^ n a l l y - ] 
w o r l d . \ • '•. • '. •• 

"I'm glad I tlid.\I. v?as try) 
Events a re finally braving r 

• P O I J m C A L l I r t p i G A i p i 
t o n the other day, tec-n^d^d 
James Rhodes ho long 
litical ambitions. 

According t o this an^ 
-noonths-ago,-

eye-catching plaid spbr 
a n d striped ties. \ 

Now, he's gone hack to11 
been*Ms cWtomT-"- -"-=*-=^s 

In other words, according! 
a potential candidate by q 
theory. 

\ 

A * 

HELP WANTED—MALE 

ASSEMBLERS 
1 st SHIFT 7 :00 A .M. - 3 :30 P.M. 

W r offer steady, erupldyment, group insur

ance plan, free pension p lan, paid vacations 

^ndjrof tdays a n d many other f r inge benefits. 

- A p p l y a t our neW air conditioned plant. 

MILTON BRADLEY -'•— 
Shaker & Denslow Rds. 

- East Longmeadow, Mass. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Joseph A. Breig 

Some Ottt 
The war in Vietnam is no 

going to b e ended by sit-ins 
marches, mobilizations, picket 
ings, placard-wavings, draft-can 
burnings, duck blood splashings 
hailing nf policemen-and-pubih 
officials, advertisements in th< 
New York Times, ostentatious 
pray-ins, a n d the like." 

Peace c a n be obtained onl; 
through humble prayer and sac 
TificlaT c T e v o t i o n to duty 
through a turning away fron 
sin, self-seeking and breast-beat 
ing; through insistence, a t what 
ever cost, upon Justice and char 
Ity for all, and through rever 
ence for God and obedience tc 
bis commandments. 

"People must stop offendinj 
God," said the Virgin Marj 
when she appeared to the a i r e 
children o f Fatima, Portugal 

_ during ffo-rld War I to giv< 
them a peace message whicl 
they were to communicate t< 
the world. And, she added, peo 
pie must pray and make the sac 
riflces necessary to fulfill thi 
duties of their state in life. 

T h e men who a re in militan 
service are fulfilfing their du 
ties. And they are praying. Th< 
Catholics- among them — ant 
sometimes others also — keei 
asking for more and more core 
rosaries which can Be won 
around the neck, and will no 
break or r u s t in t h e jungle bea 
and humidity of Vietnam. 

- Their parents and friends art 
praying, too—praying quiet ant 
lonely prayers, and bearing ii 
silence the burden of separa 
tion from theTr ioved ones, ant 
of anxiety over their safety 
This is'the sort of unselfishnesi 
which wins the heart of God 
shortens ou r tribulations, an< 
brings divine blessings upon th< 
world". 

W e hear interminable chattel 
- nowadays about making rellgioi 

relevant to life; but with refer 
ence to t h e Vietnam conflict 
the efforts for relevance hav< 
|ssued_in_ a n .astoundlSgjftojK 
of empty and flamboyant r h e 

—toric-^hlehHgnoras-plainHreall 
ties and misses the point by i 
mile. 

WeHre^exhorted to stop "thii 
criminal war;" bu t the exhort 
erg a re pointing In' the wronj 
direction. They seem oblivtoin 
to t h e fact that" the Vietconj 
and the North Vietnamese 
obeying Mao Tse-tung's princi 
pies for "wars of national-liber 
ation," have been . inflictim 
upon the people of South Viet 

„ nam, for years, atrocities rival 
ing those o f the nazis. 

Terrorism, torture, - murder 
-Tnassacre =Jhesg~are" thc cWel 

Ingredients of the communis 
program In Vietnam. "Criminal' 
the war certainly Is — but th< 
criminality It on the Vietconj 
aide, ands It would s p r e a d 
through Asia and the world I 
net resit ted. 

Ti ie aggressors will phot hal 
(as we learned from Hitler ant 
Stalin) unti l they are stoppec 
by superior force; because ii 
their philosophy mere is. '« 
truth, no justice, no mercy -

/ * ; • 
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